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Video Shoot Dress Code 
NO JEWELRY.   
 
Ballet 1, 2, 3 Dress Code: Girls – Black ConfiDANCE leotard, pink convertible tights, pink Ballet shoes. 
Boys - Black solid color T-shirt and black ConfiDANCE sweatpants, black leather ballet shoes. Center 
part with low slick bun with + matching hair tie/bobby pins + gel & hairspray. 
 
Ballet/ Hip-Hop Combo Dress Code: Teal ConfiDance T-shirt, black joggers, black/white tennis shoes. . 
Girls must layer a black form fitting tank top under T-shirt. Center part with a low slick ponytail curled + 
matching hair tie/bobby pins + gel & hairspray. 
 
Ballet/Jazz Combo Dress Code: Girls- Black ConfiDANCE leotard, pink convertible tights and pink ballet 
shoes. Center part with low slick bun + matching hair tie/bobby pins + gel & hairspray. 
  
Breaking/ Hip Hop/ Hip Hop Choreo Dress Code: Teal ConfiDANCE T-Shirt and Black ConfiDANCE 
Joggers. Girls must layer a black form fitting tank top under T-shirt.  Dancer’s must wear black/white 
tennis shoes. Center part with a low slick ponytail curled + matching hair tie/bobby pins + gel & 
hairspray. 
 
Hip-Hop/Tricks & Breaking/Tricks Combo Dress Code: Teal ConfiDANCE T-Shirt and Black ConfiDANCE 
Joggers. Girls must layer a black form fitting tank top under T-shirt.  Dancer’s must wear black/white 
tennis shoes. Center part with a low slick ponytail curled + matching hair tie/bobby pins + gel & 
hairspray. 
 
Jazz Dress Code: Girls-Black ConfiDANCE Leotard and black ConfiDANCE leggings. Tan jazz shoes. Boys - 
Black solid color T-shirt and black Confidence joggers, tan jazz shoes. Center part with a low slick 
ponytail curled + matching hair tie/bobby pins + gel & hairspray 
 
Jazz/Hip Hop Dress Code: Teal ConfiDANCE T-Shirt and Black ConfiDANCE Joggers. Girls must layer a 
black form fitting tank top under T-shirt.  Dancer’s must wear black/white tennis shoes. Center part 
with a low slick ponytail curled + matching hair tie/bobby pins + gel & hairspray. 
   
Lyrical/ Technique Dress Code: Girls-Pink ConfiDANCE Tank and black ConfiDANCE leggings. Capezio 
Turning Pointe 55 Shoes (Nude). Center part with a low slick ponytail curled + matching hair tie/bobby 
pins + gel & hairspray. 
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Contemporary Dress Code: Girls-Pink ConfiDANCE Tank and black ConfiDANCE leggings. Capezio 
Turning Pointe 55 Shoes (Nude). Center part with a low slick ponytail curled + matching hair tie/bobby 
pins + gel & hairspray. 
 

Tiny Tots Combo Dress Code: Girls- Black ConfiDANCE leotard, pink convertible tights, and pink leather 
ballet shoes. Boys – Black solid color T-shirt and ConfiDANCE joggers, black leather ballet shoes. High 
Slick Bun with matching hair ties and bobby pins + hairspray. 


